
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from our
Exchanges.

Paul Wapner in paying 7 and 8

cents a pouud for beef hides.
Foley's Kiduey Cure makes

kidneys and bladder right. Don't
delay tailing. Sold by all deal-

ers.
This is a lf tune to Rub-scrib- e

lor the IVlton Uountv
News. Only a dollar a year in ad
Vance.

The surest and safest remedy
for kidney and bladder diseases
is Foleyjs Kidney Cure. Sold by
all dealers.

Mrs. Fiinalino Robinson and her
daughter, Mrs. Allie Booth, si ent
last Saturday night in McCon-nellsbur-

F. McNaughton Johnston, of
theU. S. Pension oftice, Wash-

ington, D. C, is spending this
week in McConnellsburg.

Foley's Kidney Cure if taken
in time affords security from all
kidney and bladder diseases.
Sold by all dealers.

Mr. S. K. Fittmin and family
moved from Harrisonville yester-
day and took up their residence
in the Woodal property in Mc-

Connellsburg.
Master George Reisner went

over to Bedford county last Sat-
urday to spend a few days with
his sister, Miss Minnie, whose
school closes to day.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no opiates, and will not constipate
like nearly all other cough medi-

cines. Refuse substitutes. Sold
by all dealers.

Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-l.u'.'-

McConnellsburg, tallow,
befhides, horsehides, callskins,
.u i sheepskins, for which the
highest market price in cash will
be paid.

cases pox her
in Mt. Union is the reason orders
have been issued not to sell any
railroad tickets to that station,
iiud trains on the main line are
not stopping there.

A country boy wanted to learn
trade. Will have a good home
and good wages while learning.
Must be right handed.

L jck Box 11,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
Walter C. Peek, who had been

spending the winter in tho Baha-
ma Islands, reached McConnells-
burg from New York yesterday,
and will speud a few days among
l(,ultou county relatives and
friends.

Mac D. Skinner and family are
this week moving from Mount
Vernon, Mo., to Great Falls, Mon-

tana, near which Mac and Park-
er Heikes have a cattle range of
1200 acres and a tine herd of bov- -

lnes.
After a serious illness of pneu-

monia his horns in St. Louis,
Mr. Alex C. McKibbin is spend-
ing a month in the "country" re-

cuperating, aud incidentally, as
he says, devouring a goodly share
of fried chicken and fattening up
on buttermilk.

Miss Maye Johnston, who had
been spending ten days in the
city trimming hats in one of the
largest and most fashionable mil
linory establishments, has re-

turned, bringing with her a large
and carefully selected stock of
tho latest things in millinery.
See her ad m another column.

W. B. Andersor who has spent
the past fifteen vears in Pitts-
burg aud suburbs purchased last
fall, the Samuel lot., Sr., prop-
erty in Tod township, and moved
into it last week. Mr. Anderson
ia a line niachiuis'., and was mak-

ing good money, out he felt that
his health demanded that he
should leave the rity and get out
whore ho could hi vo his lungs all
the tiiiie filled with tho ozone, of
which Fulton county air Is espe-
cially rich.

Full ol Tragic Meaning,

are those lineB from J. II. Sim
inons, of Ca.ey, la. Think what
orient have resulted from his ter
rible cough if he had not taken
the medicine about which he
writes: '1 had a fearful cough,
disturbed my night's rest. Itried
everything, butivdhing would re
heve it, until I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds, which com
plutoly cured me." Instantly re
lieves and permanently cures all
th roat nd lu ng diseases; prevents
grip and pneumonia. AtTrout's
the druggist; guaranteed; f0c and
$1.00. Tnul bmio free.

Surprised.

When Mrs. Adams and
Henrietta unlocked the front

door of the parsonage last Friday I

afternoon, ou their return from '

Everett and Bedford where they
Lhad visited friends during Con

ference week, they were greeted
by a house full of members of the
McConnellsburg Methodist Epis-

copal congregation to which Mr.
Adams was assigaed lor a third
year.

It was not, however, in the pro-

gram that those estimable ladies
and gentlemen should bo jn the
manse when their pastor and
family returned, but rather to
visit his home in his absence
from A, unload their well tilled
basket t of their substantial con-

tents, and disperse then to await
his query as to how they, unof-

fending and peace loving citizens
could effect an entrance to his
his home when every window was
fastened, every shutter closed,
and the key of the door in his

But the program was compell-
ed to change, for instead of his
returning at 4 p. m.,as his friends
supposed, he arrived at 2:45, and
was on hand in ample time to ex-

press his appreciation both of
their cordial expressions of wel-

come and of the generous old
fashioned donation which they so
thoughtfully aid kindly provided.

BRUSH CRKEK.

Edward Lodge, who is employ-- !

ed in Ohio, is spending a few days
at his home near Em maville. j

Flora Mills of Emm iville, spent j

last Sunday with Ella Barton at
Crystal Springs.

Charles Lodge, who has been
spending his Easter vacation with
his mother, Mrs. E. H. Lodge, re- -

turned to his school at Williams-por- t

this week. j

Grace Ilixson, who had been j

spending her spring vacation with
One hundred of small parents returned to school at

Address

at

,

pocket.

Shippensburg on Monday.
Mrs. John Lodge, Sr., who was

called to Altoona a few weeks ago
ou account of the serious illness
of her son Aquilla, has returned
home. 'Aquilla has been very ill
for several weeks, but his many
friends hope for his speedy re-

covery.
Bessie Morton accompanied

her cousin, Gertrude Barton
dro'o over to McConnellsburg
and spent a day or two with the
former's parents.

A crowd of young people spent
Em pvtininff nlonviiint.ltr in Ihohnmfl1?.trof M. E. Barton and family at
Crystal Springs recently.

Your correspondent was read-
ing in the "News" of the many
new subscriptions that are being
added every month, and hopes
the number may still continue to
gvov,-- .

Quite an interesting spelling
school was held at Akersville Sat
urday evening. All report a good
time.

HUSTONTOWN.

Miles Hockensmith, a native of
this county, but now a resident
of Syracuse, Indiana, visited V.
G. Wink's family .several days
last week.

Rev. B. A. Salter and wife con
template a four week's visit to
thelatter's home at Suubury, Pa.,
the latter part of this week. The
former to recuperate lost health.

Edward J. Hoover returned to
his home In this place last Thurs-
day, after a three weeks' tour
ll .1 vwvtnrougn nortnern Wisconsin ana
Minnesota.

Geo. Wink, of Needmore, spent
a few days last ween visiting in
this vicinity.

Mrs. Ilobe-- t Jones, of Green- -

castle, was a recent visitor at the
home of her son, John Jones.

E. J. Iloover and wife lelt last
Tuesday for Sauk Centre, Minne
sota, where the former has pur
chased an interest in a hardware
store.

mi

Wedding Birthday
Anniversaries Stones

1st . . Cotton January , , . Garnet
2d . . Paper February . . . Amethyst
3d . . Leather March .... Bloodstone
5lh . . Wooden April .... Diamond
7th. .Woolen May .... Emerald

10th . . Tin June .... Aato
12th . . Sik and Linen July . . . : P.uby
l.'ith . . Crystal August . . . Sardonyx
20th . . China September . . Sapphire
2T)th . . . Silver
30th . . Pearl clobor . . . Opal
40th . . Ruby N'ovemlwr . . Topaz
:0th . . Golden December . . Turquoise
75th . . Diamond. All visitors welcome.

Wm. H. Ludwig,
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH.

Trust Company Building, Chambcrsburg, Pa.
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J. K. Johnston's
SPRING AND SUMMER I

soods are arriving, and it becomes necessary to make

changes in the arrangement of stock. Hence we

have many things such as remnants, men's and boys'

suits, ladies' dress goods, shoes, notions, &c, that

are being closed out at greatly reduced prices to

make room tor our large Spring and Summer stocks.

This' is til: time ot year ti come in tor bargains.

Don't wait too long,

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

THIS WAY GENTLEMEN !

th
4.

50 tons feed and Hour on hand. Pure grain chop, tl.3.r;
l!f!Mid, 1.2.j; flour, $1.25 to $1.C0. One carload of

j$ Mifflinburg Spring Wagons

f f ana Buggies $j
Wagons H0 to $K8. nu(i(?les 75. S

. One car A Grade Buggies IS spokes, rivets rlra, jjm
leather cushion, dust-pro- box, bracer on shaft, full Jy
rubber top 1S. &j

1 car of Beaver Springs hand made Farm Wagous, S

finely painted, long hound, round coupling nolo, steel
skein, $55, $05, $(i8, and 75. S3

Standard Fertilizers $13.00. Standard Bone and Pot-- W
ash $14.50. I can supply you with fertilizers any time RtJ)

from April 1st, to November 1st. 3

C. E.
THREE SPRINGS, FV. M

Your
Sunday
Dinner

will taste better.if your groceries are bought at

C. F. SCOTT'S

They are pure and wholesome, and are sold at prices that defy compltlon

3 cans of Corn 25c.
3 cans of Tomatoes 25c.
1 can of Sweet Potatoes 10c.

If you want something good to drink buy my loose coffee.

G. F Scott,
McConn'.'llsburK, Pa.

J Opposite Postotlloe.

To Cure a Cold in Oiie Day
Tcke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Seven Million boxe told In past 1 3 raontU. TL-- 3 signature, JT

Curat Crip
in Two Days.

on every
pox. 23c

STOP THAT COUGH
JAYNE'S

Starr,

H EXPECTORANT
An almost, infallible remedy for 1U

ease of the Throat, and Lung,
known (ftp used the world over for
almost Century.

S3

York

GEO. W. RE 4
have now ready a nice line of

SPRUNG

SNER

etna

CO,

SUMMER
Dress Stuffs in Wool, Silk, and
Cotton which they will be very
glad to have their friends see,

Seersuckers, Percales, Mercerized
Ginghams, Madras and Lawns at as

LOW PRICES
as they have sold. A few ladies,
misses and children's

7?K GOATS
that you can buy at a BARGAIN, any of them
will be asgood next seasonas now. A lot of

LADIES TOP SKIRTS
that can be bought for less than the cloth had for.

Good styles and qualities every one. See them,

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

CA IF EMA
Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round

where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold?

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that
will assure you a competence?

Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can
grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,
olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure,
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment ?

Then go to California, where both health and opportunity await
your coming.

The Chicago, Union Pacific and
North --Western Line

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two fast
through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-trac- k

railway between Chicago and the Missouri River. One-wa- y Colonist
tickets are on sale daily, March l to May 15, at$5jv) 0 ) the rate of $33.00 from Chicago, with corre-r- D

I spondingly low rates from all points, give you
an unusual chance to make the trip.

These tickets are good on daily and personally conducted
excursions, on which a double berth in a Pullman tourist
sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00. Round-tri- p tickets
are always on sale from all points at reduced rates via the

Chicago & florth-Ucster- n, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Railways.

FILL IN THIS COUPON

AND MAIL IT TO-DA- Y.

W. B. KNISKURN,
P. T. M. C N..W. Ry., Chicago, IU.

Plus, mail fret to my .ddrmu, Californi
particular uwcaraiuK rata au4 Iraiu Mivica.

book cu. iua and full


